welcome friends
The Portalakis family believes a good friendship begins with a good meal. La Casa
Ouzeria is a place where friends and families come together to experience delicious
food, rich laughter and the love of Greek hospitality. Since 1996 we have enjoyed
being one of Penticton’s most beloved restaurants and we can't wait to show
you why.
Our family honours the tradition and authenticity of housemade Greek & Italian
Cuisine using only fresh and seasonal ingredients, just as our ancestors have for
generations. We are excited to share our passion and these inspired dishes with you.
Kali Orexi.

mezedes
feature soup chef’s inspired creation.

8

keftethes baked seasoned ground beef patties, tomato mint sauce, garlic pita.

14

greek wedges signature greek lemon wedged fries, tzatziki.

9

feta & olives imported Kalamata olives, Horio extra virgin olive oil.

1

uvetsi

1

black tiger prawns, baby shrimp, feta, baked in a tomato wine sauce.

k alamari flashed fried, tzatziki.

1

garlic pr awns pan fried black tiger prawns, garlic butter, white wine, lemon.

1

dolmades ground beef and rice stuffed organic grape leaves. lemon cream.

1

spanakopita crisp phyllo pastry, fresh baby spinach, feta

1

.

tiropita ricotta, parmesan, feta, flaky phyllo pastry.

1

sikotakia fresh pan fried chicken livers, sauteed vegetables, tzatziki.

1

saganaki pan fried Cretan kefalograviera cheese, fresh lemon. a greek classic.

1

meze platter a perfect sample of mezedes. kalamari, spanakopita, tiropita,

3

sikotakia, dolmades, tzatziki, homous and pita bread.

spreads
single spread
Tzatziki “Yogurt”,

two spreads 1

Three Spreads 1

Homous “Chick Peas”, Taramousalata “Caviar”

served with two pieces of pita. additional pita

1.5

salates
feta

baby shrimp

5

chicken breast

tiger prawns

horiatiki traditional greek salad, crumbled feta.
caesar crisp romaine lettuce, housemade dressing, croutons, parmesan.
str awberry Field
seafood

side.

1

side.

1

fresh organic baby greens, crisp spinach,
red onions, st awberries, walnuts, Macedonian feta

fresh organic baby greens, sea scallops, black tiger prawns, wild sockeye
salmon, sundried tomatoes, lemon vinaigrette.

Vegetarian
Gluten Free

items.

GFDenotes items that are gluten free or can be modified. Please ask your server.

1
2

black apron ny steaks
Black Apron beef showcases some of the best the West has to offer. Our
Angus cattle roam open pastures on western Canadian ranches and are
raised without the use of ANTIBIOTICS, HORMONES + STEROIDS. Raised
on barley based vegetarian feed and prairie grass. Our beef has a taste
like no other - A taste that is true result of being “MADE IN CANADA”
Served with seasonal vegetables, rice pilaf and roasted potato.

8 oz

flamebroiled sea salt, pepper. grilled to your liking.

3

the manetari button mushrooms, garlic butter, white wine.

3

black tiger pan fried black tiger prawns, garlic butter, white wine, fresh lemon.
surf & turf eight ounce atlantic lobster tail, drawn butter.

5

the fishmonger
Served with seasonal vegetables, rice pilaf and roasted potato.

k alamari dinner flashed fried, tzatziki.

2

garlic pr awns pan fried black tiger prawns, garlic butter, white wine,

2

solomos sk ar as grilled wild sockeye salmon, baby shrimp, creamy dill

2

fresh lemon.

wine sauce.

lobster eight ounce atlantic lobster tail, drawn butter.

Recommended by the Vancouver Aquarium as an Ocean Wise seafood choice.

All our menu items are housemade, inspired and made with passion.

signature dishes
pastichio the “

reek asagna.” mezzani pasta, ground beef, traditional béchamel.
served with greek salad. Minas’ favourite!

2

chicken alla grec fresh

2

souvlaki

2

raser alley grilled marinated chicken breast,
feta, mozzarella, tomato wine sauce, seasonal
vegetables, rice pilaf, roasted potato.

eef, hicken, amb or iger rawn marinated grilled kebob, seasonal
vegetables, rice pilaf, roasted potato.

vegetarian plate choice of tiropita or spanakopita, greek salad, roasted

2

greek rubbed ribs

2

potato, tzatziki.

anish baby back
ribs, lemon, spice and herb
seasonal vegetables, rice pilaf, roasted
potato. bbq sauce available.

grilled lamb chops succulent rack of lamb chops, seasonal

3

vegetables, rice pilaf, roasted potato.

la casa special fresh

raser alley grilled marinated chicken breast,
greek rubbed ribs, spaghetti bolognese.

moussak a layered greek casserole, eggplant, zucchini, ground beef, traditional

2

lamb lemonato slow roasted

3

village pasta kalamata olives, sun dried tomatoes, onions, feta, garlic,

2

san marzano artichokes, button mushrooms, sun dried

2

béchamel. served with greek salad, roasted potato.

ew ealand shoulder of lamb, greek herbs,
housemade lemon mustard sauce, seasonal vegetables,
rice pilaf, roasted potato.

parmesan, spaghetti.

extra virgin olive oil,

tomatoes, basil,

.

pescatore sea scallops, baby shrimp, black tiger prawns,

2

tomato basil wine sauce, spaghetti.

spaghetti bolognese

our signature meatsauce.

1

bake it

lasagna our signature meat sauce.
garlic pita 2.5 meatballs

2

baby shrimp 5 chicken breast

We are proud to be serving La Molisana Pasta, which is family inspired from Italy.

CHEF JACKIE PORTALAKI

2

Housemade. Inspired. That’s the difference!

Online Ordering, Reservations, and More!

www.lacasaouzeria.com

Parties An 18% gratuity will be added to 15 or more guests.

1

